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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Ior Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islamls l0
Ior Year 0 00
Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Conn

tries S 00

Prtynblo Invariably In AUvacco

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right thai needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that tee can do

1 am tn the place whcieofl am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impuan it trio so list

Advtrtlsomints mm oontpann d by spo
ulflo Instructions lnsi ned till ordered out

Advertisements dtbnnt tnned before ex ¬

piration of specified period will bo charged
us if continued for lu 1 term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business Iettors should be addressed to
tho Mann cor

EDMUND NOURIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
llosldiiiK in Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 28 1896

ANNEXATION HUMBUG

What tho annexation campaign
uoeds just at present in an oaruest
honest movomout to replace Oriental
students with a class of labor that is
in keeping with American ideas
P G Advertiser

The alleged organ of the annexa-

tion

¬

has evidently taken its cue from

Mr W N Armstrong and is now

making the labor question tho pivot
around which the prospefcts of an-

nexation

¬

are turning Whether the
club and its organ are sincere wo

cannot say but to say tho least
they are decidedly vague in explain-

ing

¬

what methods thoy proposo to
use in replacing Oriontal students
with a class of labor that is in keep ¬

ing with American ideas

While the howls against tho Ori-

entals

¬

are daily repeated by the al-

leged

¬

annexationists in a very half ¬

hearted manner you mustut stop
on tho toes of the sugar bnrocs you

know the influx of tho Orientals
goes on for tho benefit of some of

the leading members of the club
like Jonos and Athorton who find

tho salvation of tho country and
more especially of their plantations
in Orientals at 12 por mouth

Tho same inconsistency is visible

when certain anient members of tho
Annexation Club who are among
tho largest emptors of white
labor advocate tho bringing hero of

Germans Scandinavians and Am-

ericans

¬

and at the samo time iu tho
newspapers of thoso nations issue

warnings ovor their signatures
against emigrating to Hawaii

Theso rami deserve credit for their
honesty towards thoir countrymen
who wo all know will find uo field

nor futuro hore But wo think they
should decline to stoop taking a

share in the unmitigated annexation
humbug practised by a certain ring
in Honolulu Hawaii uoiis no long
or a white mans country ovon if

wo were aunoxed a hundred limes
Tho Orientals aro here and thoy are
hero to stay Thoy camo hore more

over at lao invitation and instiga-

tion

¬

of tho very men who now want
n class of labor who is in keeping
with American idoa3 Isnt it time

to oiul tho farco aud drop tho cur
tain Even tht presentation on tho
worlds stnjjo of a funny liltlo to

public can evonlually become a

monotonous show and instead of

bouquets Iho audience may chose

to select ancient egga and oUier

fruits with which to show its appre-

ciation

¬

of Iho noioitJ

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Unless nil signs fail iusido of a

year lrcsidout Dole and his friends
will be hurling ppithots at President
McKiuloy that will make thoso
hurled at President Cleveland look

mild in comparison

Tho Advertiser is probably right
when it says that its corropondent
W N Armstrong who touches up
our labor systom with caustic is dis-

gruntled
¬

beoauso tho report ho

made to tho Legislature of tho Re-

public of Hawaii on tho labor ques-

tion

¬

wa pigeon holed Probably
right dear Advorliser but not nice

from a gent Ionians point of view

Tho most dismal nows received by

tho Chinas mail so far as this
fuuuy little republic is coucorned

is that John Sherman of Ohio will

bo Secretary of Stato

What an ablo nceoud Minister
Cooper would have made to Kala
kauas lovo of the pomp and circum ¬

stance of Court Poor Gibson was

not iu it as the street gamin would

say with adventurer Cooper Miu
istor Gibson had no departtuontflag
that piece of miliiiery remained frr
tho invention of the republican sim
plicity of President Doles Miuisler
Tho salutes and band playing that
welcomed Cooper-come-lolol- upon

his return to his stamping ground is

of a pioca with the protrusions of

this funny little republic Presi
dent Dolo and his cotorio of braves
speak of Mornno as nn advntiturtr
whilo thoy harbor au adventurer
that double discounts tho redoubt ¬

able Ct03ar Celso

The Republican press of tbo
United States on tho subjoot of tho
annexation of Hawaii must moke

dismal reading for tho Annexation
Club

If it is tho iutention of tho Annex ¬

ation Club to prepare a true roll of
of thoso at present in favor of an-

nexation

¬

tho old list of membership
should bo cancelled and tho club
should start afresh Tho people
hore and abroad would then see Iho

immense decreaso in the numbers
who favored annexation iu 1811 and
who since then havo had their eyes

opened and aro takiuga very differ

ent view iu 189G It will bo useless

for tho club to impose on tho people
of tho United Statoa by producing
fiotitious figures Waltor G Smith
and others who havo tho iiifido

track of tho workings of the original
annexation club aro on deck in Cal-

ifornia

¬

and cannot be blinded to tho
truth of Iho Eontimouts of tho over-

whelming
¬

majority of tho people
whatever elaborate statistics etc
the annexationists may chose to
scattor abroad

Jayasurivn tho Cingalese importer
has openod a now storo at No 0
Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotel aud Nuuanu streets where ho
has some splendid speointwis of Cin-
galese

¬

lrico and jowolry The prices
aro within tho roach of all froul tho
poorest to tho riohest An inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

Hull Wttnta rt Drtvo

A Japanese student a hack a
horso and a natlvo boy aro tho in

t

gradients for a polico pudding to be
served to the District Maoist rato
to morrow

The Btory is as follows This
moruing n student matin his np
poaraueo at tho Polico Station aud
staled that ho kept a livery stable
from which a hack aud horse had
been abstracted during tho night by
persons unknown

Tho Pinkertons were called iu aud
upon investigation it wos learned
that some miscreant had possessed
sutlicient cheek to entor tho Japan ¬

ese lvery atnblo ou Konia stroot
only a few blocks from tho olllco of

Tun Independent Polico Gazette
harness a valuable iay horfto chry ¬

santhemum dam Nauiva by Annex ¬

ation put him into a hack and
drive away

Tho Deputy Marshal was immedi ¬

ately on tho alort and through some
procoss of mind reading ho realized
that tho valuablo property had been
seen on Kuakini stroet Quicker
than light uing tho Deputy and a
polico otllcor were on tho spot and
through strategy succeeded in cap¬

turing tho ack tho oro and Kali
tho bold robber A triumphaut re ¬

turn was made to tho Station whoro
Kali was locked up aud tho horse
tied up

Tho numbers on tho hack had
boon scratched out by Kali aud his
partnois iu crime and groat credit
is duo to tho police iu recognizing
the stolon hack in spito of such a
serious drntv back

Tho object of tho abduction of
tho hackisyot unknown but Kali
will bo called upon to explain every-
thing

¬

beforo the District Court

Preaid ntd Hcturo
Mr Fred Yate tho famous port-

rait
¬

paiutor who has sojourned hbro
for sometime lias finished an ex
oollont picttiro of President Dolo
Thi3 painting if possible surpasses
tho other works from Mr Yates
brush in true likuuoia and minute
execution Tho portrait which is
now on exhibition at the art gallery
of tho Pacific Hardware Co will be
taken to Loudon by Mr Yates and
will bo placed on exhibition thoro
Tho clover artist intends to luavo
Honolulu on tho 23d of January by
tho City of Poking Tho portrait
of thePresident will bo returned to
Honolulu iu due timo aud probably
fiud a place in tho Executive build-
ing

¬

Lap Iiobns enough to eupply all
demands about at all prices at
Kerrs

Taffeta Dress Linings perealiuos
and Cambrics iu ovorf shade at
ICerrs

Ladies Cotton Merino and silk
and Wool under vests in all grades
at Korrs

Ladies lloso in Cotton Lislo
Throad Cashmere and Spun silk all
qualities and sizes at Kerrs

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 JIkbetama Sthuet Oi imfitk

Queen Dmjia Hall

Olllco Hours 7 A m to 13 is 5 r m to
8 r m Telephone 17 377 0m

UKA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PABLO KS

4111 West KiiiR Stroot near Iilihn
47 lf

TO LET OB LJ3A8E

i COTTAGE ON KING
1 Str ct Kulaokahua
Plains contaliiiiglxrooms
witu out lions h test to
eoitnuo now ocnniiiad by Hon A Itjsii

18 Also O itiiiu In r nrof the abovo mid
opo inn out on Young Htrcet cniualnlng
four rooi a wlh onthoiifos Terms moiii-r-ut-

To tiiko ininio ilnto posses ion
Kor furthor particulars apply to

AUKAJiAM KERNNDEZ

Honolulu Nov 1890
TclophoiO 80

iJ ti

- NOTIOE

r E HOAIIDUAN Is temporarily lo
Vjf crt6d nt etirnor ol Qitcon imdHmi
onli Btroets ready to attend lo tiny
bnaincsH ontiuttted to him iil Un

wniti n uwJuwwwmwwf

by authority finely Topics

WATER NOTIOE

Jn nrcoriinncc with Soctlo l I of Ohaplor

XXVI of thu Uwsot ISsUs

All pcMoni holding Wdtr privilege or

th isoia lug water mtMi aro hereby noti ¬

fied tint Iho wntcr rutci for tho torm end

lint Juno 30 187 will bo duo find iinblo
nt thr oIIIcm of ilio Honolulu Water Works
on tho lutdiiy of Jnnumy 18U7

All rntes remtilnlng unpnlit for ilftecn
dnys nftor tht y nto duo will bo subject to
nn nddlilonnl 10 per cent

ltatei aro pajnb o nt tho offlco ot tho
Wnter Works in tho Knpmiwn Jlulhllng

ANDRhW 11UOWN

Superintendent Honolulu Wat sr Works
Honolulu II I Doc 10 1800

4VMl

Lots Near Kipiolmi Pari

FOB SALE

There aro over 10C0 Lots for salo fOxlOO

foot mail ka of Kapiolani 1tirk adjoining
the ItcsMoi r s of iicars O Drown H 1

XoTlo Thomas Unlllngcr and oilier
Theso Lots will bu told cheaper ihnn nny

phuo lu Honolulu since tho reign of
KUIEHAMEH III

AVnter will be laid on as soon as Buyers
aro r ady lo build

Prices nto ranging from 100 nee Lot to
0
This Is iho lcst opportunity o pot a

htine Ior fuithcr partlcubrs apply to
W C A CHI it CO

Ileal lstate Brokers
Honolulu Nov 1 1801 410 lm

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stafcle
Nminnu Ave oji Knplo Houac

Etrtdle Carnage at Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind aud True Family Horses
A BPKOiAlrYj

t tmr- - All oidorsrcreivfiproniptattontion
tinu iry 1 1 picuso even out

ism N B RE HAM

5 HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plot Cake of all kinds fresh
every day

Krosh IcoCicain niadoof the nest Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

TLc inetl Home nude Confectlonciy
HA ln

MUUA FAUSTINA

Lato with Mrs ltenner has opened

DRESSMAKING PAItLOKS

At 132 Fort Street up stnirs oppoelo
loves now building and is Jprepnreu to do
llrat clahs work at reasonablu rates

153 3W

REMOVAL

JOH PHILLIPS
Has removal his Pluniliing llusiness from

King fitreet to tho premises on

IBSotel Street
Formurly OCflUlllec by Wnrnitl

Benson Smith lo

DRUGaiSTS

K6rt Street
HONOLULU H I

NOTIOE

ALL TENANTS AND OTIIEHS 1Nrx debted to Lilliioltiilini willpleato tnkoto lew that thu iindorsigtloi has hoen an
rointed ngont ol her esinto under fullrower of attornoy Prompt pyiuont of
iadebtednoss is rquested

J O OA11TEH
1S Im i08 Merolmnt Street

f foSjBMPWWMWHPwWwWngi

Honolulu Dec Jo 7596

Wo hnvo just rolurnud from u
vory successful trip to Ililo
whoro we havo boon placing
with satisfaction to our putroiii
tho unexcelled

VICTOE SAFE
Iorhnns ono of tho best re

commendations we can uso is
tho following lottor from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jarvis of North Ca ¬

rolina Evorv ono knows Mm

Governor who hold his Stato for
u years was U b fthnistor to
Brazil and U S Sonator Ho
writes

GncuNviLLE N C Fob 20th 1896

Thr Victor Safe and Look Co Chi 0
Gentlemen I am pleased to Bay

the Victor tiafo jou sold mo eomo
ftru nroir T t n r i trr nrntnrcprl infiil
nil of its contfiits iu Iho Into firo iu
uroonviuo ou iiih lotti uiHt l tin
sa fo etood at n point in my oQiea iu
the Opera Houo Block that must
have bull uuo of tlm liollost- - parts
in thn groat uoutlnKration It con
tainml papers aud otlmr things of
valuo Whun it was takou out of
tho ruins aud npeud ouiu tuolvo
hours nftr tho flin ovorythMig in it
was found to beccelj prostrvid nud
in good condition I cheerfully mahn
this ftalHiuitit of fauts in recogni-
tion

¬

of thu valuablo servico rendered
mo by your snfo aud you aro at li ¬

berty to mako buoIi use of it as you
may too proper

Yours truly
THOS J JAHVIS

We havo tho

VICTOE SAFE
in four sizes but can obtain any
sizo you wish Tho prices of
thoso wo havo in stock range
from 50 to 110 and aro especi-
ally

¬

suitable for stores lawyers
agents and business mens of-

fices
¬

Thoy aro neat compact
and absolutely reliable Call
and inspect them and pass upon
their merits

Tub Hawaiian Hardwire Co

307 Four Stiket
Oppoito Spreckuls Dank

rraEnioNB C07

KONOJLTJLTJ

Carriage Manufactory
Fort Btreot

mmri4mm

Da

128 130

Carriage Builder
AND KKPAIKKH

BlacksDiithlnilnallitsBraDChes

Oidors from the oihr iBltindH in Dulldlng
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly atteiihd to

W W WRIGHT Proprislor
Bacopsnor to West

Metropolitan Meat Go

HI KING BTlRET
O J Wailbb

P O

O

Maiiajkb

WJioicaale and
Uolall

- and

- Navy Cnnti notora

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo dolRno 0 now bo
prootirod in suoli quoutitio3 a8 ro
quired upon leaving ordors with

H E HclDtyre Bro
i07 t

Ring up 811 if you hnvo any hinp
In HV n Pitir fvipvNT


